Orange Room Weekly Centers Plan

Teachers: Linda and Nate  
Focus: Preschool ELM Week 44  
Week of: June 12-16, 2023  
Developmental Goals: ELA1.2: Demonstrate expressive communication, SE2.1: Demonstrate self-control, SS1.1: Demonstrate development of self SS2.1: Demonstrate awareness of chronological thinking

*Plan is subject to change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Centers</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>Linda-Father's Day card</td>
<td>Nate - Hexagon Beehives with yellow paint</td>
<td>Linda-Father's Day surprise</td>
<td>Nate – Father's Day Gift wrapping</td>
<td>Linda-small items wrapped in hose for painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory (Linda)</td>
<td>Playdough and cookie cutters/ impression stampers</td>
<td>Wheat with stainless steel pans, dishes, etc...</td>
<td>Watering cans and artificial flowers in racks</td>
<td>White ribbon rolls/beanie babies</td>
<td>Fishing worms in soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing / Fine Motor (Nate)</td>
<td>5 senses mazes with dry erase markers</td>
<td>Stringing wooden beads to yarn</td>
<td>Dot markers around shape / animal stencils</td>
<td>Foam farm animal stickers with lined paper to create stories</td>
<td>Name cards with wiki sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipulatives</td>
<td>Nate – Barn with farm animals Linda-Duplo house and children with colored trays</td>
<td>Nate – wooden square builders / stacking blocks / pet counters Linda-see thru colored block builders/ matching dinosaur pieces</td>
<td>Nate – Barn with farm animals Linda-Duplo house and children with colored trays</td>
<td>Nate – wooden square builders / stacking blocks / pet counters Linda-see thru colored block builders/ Matching dinosaur pieces</td>
<td>Nate – Barn with farm animals Linda-Duplo house and children with colored trays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easel</td>
<td>Linda-sponges on clothespins for painting</td>
<td>Nate – different shades of green</td>
<td>Linda-fluorescent paint</td>
<td>Nate – Tempura paint sticks with sharpie lines</td>
<td>Linda- small block prints for stamping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Week Activity Center  
*These are centers that won’t change throughout the week

Library: Assorted books from the Library ELA2.3: Demonstrate awareness and understanding of concepts of print  
Dramatic Play: Beach / Beach animals APL4.1 demonstrate development of social interactions during play  
Science (Nate): Life Cycle of a Butterfly / Butterfly color sorting SC5.1: Demonstrate scientific curiosity  
Math (Linda): lock boxes and counters/locks on boards M1.1 demonstrate strong sense of counting  
Construction/Block Area: Sand Blocks to Build Sandcastles/people SC4.1: Demonstrate engineering design skills  
Musical Instruments: assorted instruments and learning to direct the band CA1.1: Demonstrate creative music expression  
Technology: Code.org (drag and drop) / Smartboard / Typing on the keyboard using Word SC4.1: Demonstrate engineering design skills

Indiana Foundations
ELA/English…Language Arts  
M…Math  
SE…Social/Emotional  
P…Physical Skills  
PC…Personal Care